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Few~milies influenced Fletcher's
histolY as much as Youngbloods

By John Boyle
STAFF WRITER

FLETCHER - When you dig
into the history of Fletcher, several
family names will pop up: Blake,
Westfeldt, Fletcher.

And Youngblood.
While many of the descendants

of those other prominent families
have moved away, the phone book is
still thick with Youngbloods. And
the Youngblood name remains
tightly attached to some of the most
prominent businesses in Fletcher -
Youngblood Truck Lines, Fletcher

Motors (Chevrolet and BMW deal-
erships), and the two Mr. Pete's
convenience stores. ,

The Youngbloods are a family
that, like most in the rough and
tumble Appalachian area of the ear-
ly 1900s, lived a hardscrabble exis-
tence. They came mostly from the
Hooper's Creek area south of town
and worked as loggers and sawmill.
operators. They lived in cabins
without much in the way of creature
comforts.

But then they came to Fletcher
and started opening businesses and

stores - and they had a knack for
business.

"They did it on their own," said
Norma Jean Pressley, a lifelong
Fletcher resident. "Nobody gave
them anything."

Pressley's mother, Bonnie Wil-
liams, was the daughter of Lonnie
and Susie Youngblood and the
brother of L.C. "Pete" Youngblood,
a founder of Fletcher Motors and
Youngblood Oil, among other enter-
prises. Lonnie was 'a logger. The
two Mr. Pete's convenience stores
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in Fletcher - one on U.S. 25 and an-
other on Airport Road - are named
for Pete Youngblood, her uncle.

"They say he only had a fourth-
grade education, but he could re-
member more things than you could
hold in a computer," says Vaughn
Pressley, Norma Jean's husband.

Obviously, such a swift mind
came in handy in the business
world. With partners Mack Lance '
(a brother-in-law) and Vernon
Youngblood (a cousin), Pete started
the Chevrolet Dealership at the cor- ,
ner of Fanning Bridge Road and
U.S. 25 in 1930. Each man put $300
in the project, which started basi-
cally as a garage but steadily grew.

, Pete's sons, Kenneth and Joe,
took over the family businesses
when Pete died at age 76 in Febru-
ary 1978. Joe now runs the deal-
ership, and the convenience stores
are family-owned under the Young-
blood Oil Co. name. Their mother,
Katherine Ward Youngblood, still
lives in Fletcher. Kenneth, 67, is a
Hendersonville attorney who "left
home when I was 30 and moved to
Horse Shoe."

"I was born on Poker Alley," he
said, referring to a spit of road where
men used to play cards in downtown
Fletcher. "They've renamed it now -
Fanning Bridge Extension, I think it
is - trying to get fancy."

He remembers Fletcher as a
quiet town with a couple of stores,
his father's motor company, and
plenty of fields and creeks for kids
to play in.

"I remember it as an open, to-
tally rural playground," Kenneth
reminisced. 'We used to go swim-
ming naked in the creek. Guess you
can't do that nowadays - it's gotten
too civilized for that. But it was a
marvelous place to grow up."

Like his brother Joe, Kenneth
doesn't want to come across as toot-
ing his family's horn. The family
likes to keep it low key.

But many longtime Fletcher
residents know just how important
the family has been' to;lthe-~to"'1l'8

development.
"I've often said I thought our..-~.~ .~- .... - .

WWII name WOUIQ be Changed to
'Youngblood,'" said lifelong Fletch-
er resident Florence Wier, 86.
"They've done a lot for this commu-
nity in every way. Fletcher would,
be lost without them; Fletcher
would just die."

She cites the family's donation
of land for public projects such as
the fire station, the way they help
,out their neighbors and their contri-
butions to their church, Fletcher
United Methodist. Pete did contrib-
ute in one very obvious way, serving
on the Henderson County School
Board from 1963 to 1970 and as
chairman for 16 of those years.

Since its inception 68 years ago,
the dealership has moved across
U.S. 25 and about quadrupled in
size. Joe Youngblood, who declined
to be interviewed for this story,
added the BMW dealership in 1973.

"Mr. Pete, he thought Joe was
crazy," said Norma Jean, who
worked as a bookkeeper at the deal-
ership for 43 years before retiring
five years ago. ''You know, 'Nobody
in Fletcher drives a $26,OOO.car.'"

But the dealership flourished, de-
spite a location that draws mostly lo-
cal traffic. Such success is a hallmark
of the Youngblood business touch.

"Mr. Pete, he had a knack for
buying things and then having them
turn out real well," said Vaughn
Pressley, 70, who worked 20 years
for Youngblood Truck Lines.

The trucking company is prob-
ably the most obvious' sign of
Youngblood success in Fletcher; Af-
ter all, it's got the family name on
the sign. '

Jasper Newton Youngblood Jr.
established the truck line in 1932.

"He started it with three or
four trucks, and he did some of the
driving himself," said John Young-
blood, Jasper's son and the compa-
ny's chairman of the board. John is
second cousins with Norma Jean
Pressley' and Joe and Kenneth
Youngblood. "It grew fairly rapidly
after that."

In the early 1960s, John and his
brothers, Stuart and William, took
over the business, which had grown
to $out 100 trucks and-200 trailers.

"J'6hneventually bought his brothers

out, and now his son, cUI'::
the day-to-day business operations .

The company nuw h~',I't100 contracts with industries .' ch
as axle maker Meritor in Flet' .~, .
the Champion paper mill in C )on ,::
and Ford Motor Co. It makes ,iliv-,"
eries in all of the 48 lower state~"iff "

Those "three or four" tra,CtOr-'1
trailers have multiplied to 300*"
tors and 700 trailers. It' takes 400,
employees to keep the comt1Y' '
rolling. )5

"My father expanded it' ,. '
time, but the trucking busine s ..~
his day is not the truckingbusi e
of today," said John, 71, who
up in Fletcher but now lives in B
more Forest., .;

The truck line was in the' to
of Fletcher until 1974 but mov
just south of town on Hencrerso
ville Road. Currently, the operatic
occupies 18 acres of land.

Other Youngblood operation:
also have left a strong imprint OJ
Fletcher. Several of those are th
fruit of Jasper's siblings, who cam
down from the Hooper's Creek hill
around the same time he did.

B.H. Youngblood owne
Fletcher Supply Co; Located at th
corner of U.S. 25 "and Fannin
Bridge Road, the store was a co
munity hub for years.

"At that particular time, yo
could go to Fletcher Supply and bu
anything you needed," Norma J
Pressley said.

B.H. Youngblood owned pro
erty in Buncombe and Henderso
counties, as well as a lumber eompa
ny and three dairy farms. H
passed away in the 196Os,'but '.
daughter continued to run the sto
Now the building houses a televi
sion repair shop.

More changes undoubtedly ar
in the cards, not only for the Young
bloods, but also for the growin
town of Fletcher.

"I don't think it can be any
thing but positive," John Young-
blood said of the growth. "It's got
an excellent geographical location, 'a
good economic base with the Indus-
try and plants, good work opportu-
nities for people who live there or
want to live there, easy transporta- ,
tion to the interstates and all the "
utilities."


